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the, day : Totten, v. Douglas, 15 Gr. 128,
133. If thse objection is net takeni by
thse answer, the court xviii usually give no
costs cf thse day te citbler side, aithougis
it nsay*order the cause te stand over, that
the parties may be added.

Iiy thse 49thi auj 5Otis sections, ne
fermiai objection is te defeat any procecd-
ing, but the court is te nsake sucbi iamnelid-
moents as slhah secure tise giving cf j udg
ment, according te thse very riglit and
justice of the case. Tise court may aise,
of its 0w n motion, direct ail sud1 air end-
mnents te, be mnade as suay seera necessaly
for the advancemient cf justice, the
preventios and rcdress cf fraud, the
dctermining cf the rights and interests of
the parties, and cf the reai question in
controvcssy between themn.

Next in regard te.equîtabie pleadings.
Tise aniendrnents cf tise .iaw are mainlv

two oid-In enlargîng tise scope cf
equitabie defences in personai actions;
and in extending tise right te piead equit-
abiy te actions cf ejectmcmst. We may
here draw attention to seine obseurvations
on tise subjeet cf equitabie pieading in
tbe iast volume cf tbis journal (vol. viii.
p. 131), copied froua tise Law Mlagazioe.
Tise case cf ,Shier v. ,Shir, 22 C.P. 147,
is ai o instructive upeni tise point as te
tise limits within whichi it was aiiowed te
piead equitabiy at that tinse. In that
case, IMIr. Justice G-synne, in a very
able judgsneit, in vchics ise dissented
from thse majerity cf the court, observed,
"It is, I thii, mnuci te be regretted,
tisat the courts cf iaw bave, as I thiinis
tisey have, taken tee iimited a view cf
xvhat tise intention cf thse Lcgislature
-%vas in aiiewing equitabie defences te
be pieaded te actions at Consmon law."
Iin the present Act, tise Legisiature have
interposed te reiieve tise courts fremu their
seif-imposed limitations in regard te
equitable pieadîng. It is now expressiy
previded, by sectien 3, that tise pleader
eat Commuen iaw may set up feets xvhich
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erstitie, hisn te relief upon equitable
grounds, aithoogis sucis facts may net
cotitie tise party te an absolute, perpetual
ansd onconditionai injonction is a court cf
efuity, and aithougli tise opposite party

May be entitledl te somne substantive
relief as against tise party settin g np sucis
facts.

Tise provisions cf tise Act svith respect
te ec{uitable defeisces isi ejectasent are a
step in tise right direction. Tihe Judica-
turc Cosnnsissioncrs cf 1871 ini England
recoinunendect tiat thero sbouid be an ex-
tension cf tise rigit te piead equitabiy te
actions cf ejectasent. Soon after tise
passage cf tisq Comin Law Procedure
Act cf 1854, xýviereby equitabie pleas at
iaw wcre, first întreduced, tise question
arose as te liew tîsis affectedl actions cf
ojectmiest. ln Nec ce v. Avery, 16 C. B1.
328, thse defendasit set up a defence on
equitabie, grounds, te xvhici tise plaintifY
densurred, for tisat equitabie pleas were
altogetiser inadmnissible in suci actions.
Tise Court heid tiat an equitabie, defeiice
-was net available in an action cf ej oct-
ment, and this -%as put niainiy upen tise,
ground that tisese couid be ne "iileat" in
ejectirnent; and as ne iegai defence couid
'be pleaded, (> fortiori ne equitabie de-
fence couid. be spread. upon tise record.
They iseld aise tisat tise proper way cf
getting rid cf suci dlefence was not by
demurrer, but by a sunmary application
te strike, it eut.

It is noticeabie tisat in tise report ef
Neave v. Avery, in 3 Cemn. L. IRep., p. 914,
M\r. ,Justice Crewder is reported as saying,
during tise argumsent, in s-eferessce, te sec-
tion 83 cf the Act ailoiving dlefeDcs on
equita-bie -rounds ."Tse expression in
the clause is 'ou y cause;' that is as
gencral as possible, and rny present im-
pression is, tisît tise action cf ejectuient
cemes within it."

llewever, tise cecision cf tise ceurt
in tisis case deFsucd tise rolo cf prac-
tice upen tise statute, and isas becn
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